
Some people believe that to become successful in sports one should have a natural talent. Others 
think that perseverance and practice are a crucial part to success. Discuss both views and give your 
own opinion.

Success in sport fields has once again come under the spotlight, and while an overwhelming majority 
of people subscribe to the view that champions are born with specific abilities, others, however, claim 
that willpower along with a regular program can certainly pave the way to for crests of success. When 
it comes to this notion, I hold the idea that both genius and following a professionally regular program 
are two pillars of success.

Recent research on the human brain reveals that the structure of every person has its very own neural 
circuits, hence its distinctive ability. This in fact explains why every person has his unique 
characteristics and abilities. Iranian national goal keeper, Ali Reza Beiranvandnaser Hejazi, is an 
obvious example of a person with a wealth of talent for sports, but lack of learning abilities in 
scientific subjects  by his repeated failures in his courses during his school years. I believe in this day 
and age to shine at sports fields only God-givengod gifted talent is not enough, there are other factors 
at play.

On the other hand, in many parts of the world professional research centers, shoulder to shoulder to 
sports organization, are working day and night to find more productive plans for their sportspeople. 
Gone are the days when a talented sportsperson could break the records. Nowadays, hardly a 
talented sportsperson can win a championship without developing his raw talent. Professional sports 
centers are today providing specialized training for ordinary but interested people to prepare them to 
compete with undeveloped but talented sportspeople.

To cut a long a story short, I maintain that these days talented sportspeople can easily lose their 
chance for success in sports fields unless they follow a professional training program, and at the same 
time ordinary people can become a champion under certain trainings and following tough/vigorous 
exercises.


